
www.DashOn.in

Business Opportunities for 
Manufacturers, Whole-sellers, 

Designers



DashOn.in is leading online shopping website in India which brings merchants and 

customers of their services together. It aims to make the shopping planning process 

easier by providing list of thousands of merchants in India who can be accessed 24x7.

Today most of your customers are making purchase decisions on internet. Online 

shopping these days has become a trend, people find it the easiest. DashOn.in is 

India’s fastest growing local search site. It allows you to promote your business 

online create online store and sell products easily. Also, helps you beat out the local 

competition & attract more local customers.

Dashon.in offers a wealth of shopping opportunities for you in different categories.

Dash On– India's Leading Online Shopping Market



-Advertise your business, product & services online.
-Attract customers & boost sales.
-Build your brand awareness.
-Increase opportunities for local leads.
-Extent your reach in your local market.
-Deliver more clicks, calls and visits to your business.
-Provides an unique platform to sell products online.
-Connect to customers 24/7.
-Get more customers in the door.

How can Dashon.in help your business?



Join us as a free member

• Listing in any one category on DashOn Website 
(www.DashOn.in).

• Listing 10 products for free
• Listing valid for one month
• Products add on Dashon Facebook Shop

https://www.facebook.com/ShopDashOn
(connect to internet before clicking on above link)

https://www.facebook.com/ShopDashOn


•Listing in various twenty categories
•Up-to 1000 products listing
•Products promotion on ALL SALES CHANNEL
•Online store
•Facebook store
•Marketplaces
•Point of sale
•Mobile responsive shopping cart

Paid Member

Membership Fee @ Rs. 1500/- per month or Rs. 16,800/- for one 
year subscription

Facilities for paid membership



•Code to Add store to any website
•Free Excel flat file creation to Sell simultaneously on multiple 
web portals
•Discount coupons creation
•Automated tax calculations
•Inventory management
•Advanced SEO tools
•Social media tools
•Wholesale pricing groups
•Free Flat file creation for Google Shopping/ Google Ad word
•eBay US integration
•Create orders
•Product pick, pack and dispatch
•Product delivery through our own shipping partner
•Order transits tracking up to product delivery
•After sales support

Facilities for paid membership



Contact Us

(www.DashOn.in)
C/o 

Anima Enterprise
(www.animaenterprise.com)

M- 9654245541, 7838880402 (Whatsapp also)
E mail-

info@animaenterprise.com
director@animaenterprise.com

http://www.dashon.in/
http://www.animaenterprise.com/
mailto:info@animaenterprise.com
mailto:director@animaenterprise.com

